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If we are to create schools that are generative
and proactive places designed to fulfill the dual
purpose of encultu ration and equal acce ss to
k.nowledge, we must attend to the lead er
behavior of school principals.

NOT "RAMBO,"
NOT HERO:
The Principal as
Designer, Teacher
and Steward
by Ric hard Andrews. Bill Berube
and Margaret P. Basom
Reflection on what makes a !I<>O<I leader atld the tacticS.
strategies and/or prooos.ses good leaders use is oot new: Soc·
rates. Plato atld Lao Tzu sponsored such issues. Almost every
p!.>"1dit 00 the educatooal SC<'li"J(l has a lavorite tactic. stralegy.
and/or process that wi l as.s.ure Sludent success il oo ly the prin ·
cipal were to di li ge ntly practice the tactic. strategy and/or
process. (Atldrews. Basom arxi Basom , 1991) Some writers
who offer such antidotes. such as Glickman (1991). suggest
that the role be weakly and narrowly delined atld practicOO as
' tOe coordinator of teachers as instructional leaders". On th e
cO<1trary. a substantial group 01 researchers and writers (see lor
c,ample, Moe atld Chubb. 1990; Andrews. Soder and Jacoby,
1986; Brookover and Lezo(te, 1977; Cawdl. 1984; Ecinonds.
1979. 1982: Lipham. 1981 ; Purkey and Smith. 1982; Andrews
and Soder. 1987; MC>rtmer 1989; Heck. Marcoulidas aoo Lar·
sen 1990; Smith and Andrews. 1990: Andrews and MorefiekJ,
199\; Bennis. 1989; and Senge, 1990) have cordJded that rue
to tOe relation$l1 ip between leader beI1avior and organizat>:>nal
productivity or the causal connection between principal beI1avior
and student achievement. to weakly or narrowly define the lead·
ership role 01 the school prindpal is also to weakly define the
treatment effect of schools in a posit;"'e directioo. partloularly for
ctlildren of color and children from p;:><:o" farrilles.
Th ere are &Orne fundamen1al ootions that schoo acltrtirlis·
trators are obliged to do in a com,," lsory SyStOO1 01 scOOoli ng .
Those who becOO1G educationa l leade rs aSsume enormo us
obligations under a CO!1""pJIs.ory schoolin g system in a democ·
ratic society. The most impo ~a nt obligati on is to create good
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schools. Much debate has ensued siooe the begiMing 01 our
schooling SystOO1 about what is th e pu rpose 01 schools and what
ar~ the characteristics of good schools. We cor>eur with th e two
f"d ,," rpose of schools as set forth by Goodlad. Simtni k and
Soder 11990HtJCUIturation and access to knov.1ildge. Schools
are good. to th e extent that they fulfil this dual purpose.
In regard to the l irst pu rpose. er"ICultu ration. public sup·
p:>rted schools have been Wewed as essential to induct youth
into our cu!tu re. T his irJduction process has ~ istor icall y been
stated as educating tor responsibility as a parent. worker. atld
cit ize n. Today. we must educate lor se ll-actua lization . Kerr
(1987) reminds us that valui ng one 's self . ooe's plans. ropes
and dreams aoo unique abi lities Is a w ltural achievement . To
maintain self-respect, then. means that educatioo rrust iriIiato
childre n and youth into a cultu re that respects the cu lture of
the'r fam ii es. We must oow think 01 eoculturation as the extent
to which educators behave in schools to tap the uniqo.>erless 01
each chid so that the chi ld can ma,imize his/he r pertormar"lC<l
and selkoocept. Er"lCuituration is the ,,"rsuit of excellence. By
eXCillIooce. we mean th e ext""t to which th e enviror>rrJo)nt in th e
schoo ma,im izes the pertormaoce 01 each child. COr"lC<lrning
the second purpose. access to k"""'edge. the most frequently
and clearly articulated go.. l lor schools is prom"inQ ;"tellectual
koowledge. There is a substantial 00<ty of evider"ICe that sug·
Q<'8!s children corne to school after live to s<x years of tr~atmen1
in families where kr"lOWledge that is useful for success in schoo
is oot equally distributed. Further opportunities to ga in access 10
use lu ll knowledge is also not equal ly distributed in most
schools. POOf chi dren afld youth of coklr are on 1he short end
of the ctstribution in both cases. (see lor example. Oa ' es. 1965;
Good lad and Keating I~ds.). 1989; afld Ar"ldraws and Soder,
1985) Atihe hea ~ of the issue of access to knowledge is eqU:ty.
By eqUity. we mean the extent to which entry i{!vel diffe rer>ces
among groops of chiio ren (white versus child ren 01 color. afflu ·
ent versus poor. s<ngie parent versus dual parent househokls.
etc.) are reduced oYGr time. A school is inst ructiOfla lji effect;"'e.
then. in the exte nt to wIlich the educators in the sct>cd oohave
in ways tr.at promote both exce!1er>ce and eq uity in 1t>e pe~CO".
ma"", of students in the school.
To fu lfi l this obligation , the most important task of educa·
t>:>nal leadersh ip is to 1>uiKJ a stru cture of relationships within
schoo ls SO that a ll child ren learn . T here is little qoostion that
the school pmcipalshi p in th e American schooling system is a
j>OWe~uI social instrument that is ellher r~active. biJreaucratic
ano status quo oriented or gener ativ~. proactive aoo ctlange
oriented. When school p rir<:ipals behave in a reactive. bureau.
cratic man""r with a focus on keop<ng the status qlJO. they
seem to focus 00 be ing sure that bad things oon't happen .
Sohool p rincipals must do more than just behave in such a way
that bad things 00 rI01 happe'1; prinCipa ls are obliged to behave
in ways t hat ass ure good th ings ha ppen to all chil dren . The
princ ipalsh ip is a toug h. dema nding job. The role is not for
those who aspi re to lead 001 01 a desire to cont rol. 0' garn
fame. or simply to be at the C9nter of the action . but for those
who want to design. teach and provide stewa rdsh ip to create
con<:itions for h>gher Ie.els of leamirY;l to r the development of
Our most preoious resOu rCe-<J ur ch ildren. (A ndrews and
BerU:>G. 1991 . in press)
f'lincipals must decide to oohave in such a way that each
ctlild in an elementary school wil l reaoh 6th grade "" tint~ v.1th
the knoI'o1edge. criti cal·thi nking and problem·sotlling skills nec·
essary to enter the secondary ",,1>:>0 1 experience. 00 maner
what. Every secondary school principal must decide that it is
his/her job to enSun) th at each secotldary school student will
graduate from ~ig h schoo on t ime and with the knowledge,
thinking atld problem'soIving skil s """essal)' to become as"",
cessfu l. productive adu lt. Pri r>eipals are obliged to dockle that 00
student wit rece;"'e a decelerated remediation program or be
soot Off to special educatoo for learning problems ,",less heishe
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is seriously handic.pped. What do we ~flQW aboU1 principal
INder behavi(}l in schools where the pmc;p.I "" maOO sud!
OOI'\ICIOIIO decasions. -..tIef9 principals smply reI\I$8d to "",,"pi
the idea !hal • single 51Udenl will lail?
In 1979. RO<1 E<tnonds SIMed uS down" pa1l1 01 re-seard>
and inquiry ...n;:;nl>ecame p.::>pIJa ri~ed as the "dec1iYe scIIoo;;>s'
movern"n1. At the Marl 01 II\(! rl'IO\Iem.-.nt was a 100J8 on scl>::>ol
Ie..el oordIions rath&r 1I\ar1 teach er eo- stOO&ni c!1aracterisl >cs.
Over the past <leCaO& we I\ave learned m..c:h aboot too COt"d.
lioni in _
lhal pro~e IeerniOQ leo- CI>II!hn. particularly
etildren ot coIOf and Cl"ildren who cornu hom Iarriloes who I\ave
~ 185OUR:eS 10 _
10 eehooIloamrog. An mpressive bOOy
01
( ~ ortim&r (1990): Andrews &1 III.. (1985:
1967; 1990): Creame .... \II . ... (1989); Heo:$c. at al. (1990)1 liaS

,eo;ean:h.....-

reallirmed Edmond:!!' QrigIn.1 correlates oIlK:tIie~ (81rong
lead•."s hi p. hi gh e.peclation., pos ilive lea rn,l'\Q c~mate. I re·
Quent monitoring of s tu(lent progress. a nd Cilia. \IOalsJ. Tile
Iinl:lngs Irom Ihis rlJS(l.rdl 5UpporlllOl 0Il1y relationships but
caUNI eonn.-ctions be~ 1he5e "",relates and the perIor.
nwroce 0/ students. paf1icr.jartv poor r;hiIdren and children 01
coIOf The SIngle ~_ ~ 01 chillhn-. performance in
eehooI is IMChers· petC<lJltion 01 the q~1ity oI1hei' ~
TIIatW-rgle QI"<NIt9St prediclol 01 teachers· percePtion 01 the qual.
~ 01 imtrueHonal lealSe< bellaW>i" ollho eehooI ptirq,at.
II we arO to craate school. thai a ro 9O"er"aliv'l and pr",-,~
tiv'l pllIoCe. designed to I "'I~ I the dual purpose 01 &OOJ!l uratkln
arid 8QUIII acc<iSS 10 knawIedge. we must anand 10 lhe 1e00e'
behavror ot school principal$. loIuch lias been leamed over the
peSl decade or SO abOul ellective I8adof Del\a'.llor. Does 1h81
reseatch Id UIl1hoa1 the school principat
be "Rambo" eothe heto """"" _
Itr8 sctroolO4lIhe pam 01 tjor( o. the \IllY
Com"s .rnlfply IG mind w,lh Ill" slatemeni. ""make my
day"? No!
Not "Rambo" no! her() . the ~ I ot scI100Is in wh ;:; ~ all
clild"", lea rn !>tit Os perceived by teact'lerS as an instructiona l
10 I""t 1h<lteadlleader. A leaoo, wi\() can ~ !he
era can play their IIf1lI)IIa01 instrucliooat rol&. heve eonfidance i'I

'flO""

..no

",,,,,,,,eel

1I"Ie ~s

~

of hIaChing ....., IearlWlg. CIIfl com .....
. ....., behaveS in SUCh a WW<J 1haI
!he vision is "' ........... ~ day';n and day-out. Suctr Ieader.I are
not heroes eo- "Ramtm" but are <!e-sigr-s and !\Mehers, and
anvage i'l1he aI if11!lO!tllnt!)C\ of stewardSllip lor the o;tOOoots in

.-.ane a vision tor the _

the JC hoot. As deslgn~r. teac her arid s tewa,d Ih~ prindpal·.
~hav;Of gets pl ay&d 001 in 10m area. 01 "'~16g;:; interacti""
between leachers and the P>oot pri~l. TheM I0I.o" areas as
oonceptuatized by SnOIh and Andrews (1969) are oornmunicalOf.
Yiet>Ie presence. 1e8OU1<le prr:lllider. ftnd iw;In.o;lionilt rescuce.
A$ ~ the ptinapal prov\1:IM; !he design krr !he
1dIoot. Organ,zational de8ign is not rnovO'Ig box" and lines
arooM 00 an nrgarizational chart. bul1;talting the gnvem;ng
l<Ieas of ptJt'»OSII. v;siOfI. and ""'" va1001 by M"Oc!1 P"QIlIe We.
Few acts 01 lea (!erahlp have a mGre ~nd u rlng Impact o n an
organl'atiGn than Widing a IGUndatOo 01 purpose. v;$iGn and
core vao..es. Allhe heM 01 purpose. >"i$ion. and cor" val ...... " are
beliell4>elOrls abOut peopte. aboul sctrooIirrg. eboullearnirrg.
and aboulleaching .... comnuricalor. the prn::;pal \rx:u$es the

conversation in a Sd"rOOI around beiets. The pmcipal decid<os
_me. Ihe convertalion wi be """ of pow<II" and hope or a
corrve ..... tioo as too many sd>OoIs thaI can beSl be OOscribed
as kid and palenl bash in g. Tho conva,sal lon musl oom·
munieale the visioo in bot h torrnal a nd Inlo rm~ 1 way •. That
vision rroods to be one I'o'hic!1 has 1he capa¢ity \(l retate a com·
peIIi'9 im age 01 & de$ir<I<I !<lata 01 a " a irt-th, kind 01 image
thll1 induces enthu"",,sm and comm~menl in others" (Bennis
and Naoos. 1985. p. 33}-a YisOo i'I whif;:h ~ move 11001
h;!v;ng ideas llu1t roster a seil· retianl. congeniill community
ed<lP1"'11 to the cifCUfllStanceS ~ fW:ts engo,rlling it. to a comfI"UIity of learners """,,,,!e<II 9111po .. ere(l and wi\() can gene<ale
oondrIiorrs of~. prog.."ss and hopelu'-•.
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Util;zing every oppGriunily IG communlC'lla Ihe ~n
should be a priority &ask tor !he buidiog principal. Format strale'
gies IUCh as me use 01 ptJbIic me<ia. IIChOOI newslellers. StUpe'·
"lIOn conIe_ ItId !acuity meetings 8f<I imPOfl8l1t and nee·
'"satY. TIle principlllll1$O
commu~icale it.ror.r<j> oows·
papor' atlicies along wilh pre.entations 81 loca l Md national
mootings. Inlormtti $1falegies wh ",~ &n h8nCe corl'VlHlflication 01
the vOsioo are a~ vel)' ~ nt. Berng ObIe, .... with the miS·
sIon by modeling • poIiiIiYe. suong wofll fI1Ilic: will assisI1h<l pr ....
copaI i'llhis a fW.. Whe11he principal does Is mo~ important 1han
whalthe principel 1J8)1I. Prowling inIf>I"n-..I Ql)pOf1ln1ies lor CUI·
versation on • one on one basrs \WI pay ctw:Ierds. Tho pmapal
must become an active lsh.Ir>er in O<det lor the comnurica1iofl
prooess IG """'" e~ectIveIy in trwating the ~'"'" Whe<e the
vision is..", COfOO'U"Iicated. there is rIO v'eiOfI. Where there is no
vision. the ra" 00 hGj)e. When the vision Is convn"'-;';ated efte;;·
livol1y. its presooce is lelll1Yor.q>Gul!he eehooI ar>d 000d ttinOS
happen lor kOs. 'A dream lhal Os 001 uod8ftlOOd remains a
........ OCWI"renoll I..InderSlOOd. ~ becomeB a ivirrg e><DSrionce."
(8ennrs. 1991. II- 4 ) The pri"""""s chall8r1ge u a cornrrulica·

_10

101" ill 10 make the _m understood.
As a " ..bIe Pfll$8f1al, me prinapal Q'Ully enh""""" the
prot>abi~ty that me .;"ion wil be comm.rica!ed. I'9lers (1987)

exp lained vis ibility B5 management by walking a ro und, the
vehicle that makes ~ POs&it>e lor Ihe principal to loach valueS
to every mem~r 01 the 5ChooI. A principal 0005 this by be ing
out and aboU1 in lhe school: inlormally visiting classrooms:
making SIaff developmenl a pIio'ity: and. t:>y mo<Ioting be-ha\I.
kr .. CO<IsiSlenl ... ~h Ih~ v,si"", in oIh~' wo'ds. living and
bo'ealhing his/he, I)8tlets abQU1 edu(:.abOO. CGnsiSlenl communication with all stall merrtra<s. positive noleS, quk:k responses
10 f<lQueSlS. and lilling n lor .13ft merrtr<lr1 ...mo need help are
e' amples of trust bu ildi ng activities that come 110m t>e<ng availsbie a nd aCC<lssibie. On the Giller side GI the coin . not tGIol rat·
ing Uf"IIl rolessioft al bel\evi(}l$ and caring &nOUQh to COfllront
ara also proWCts 01 v;sible pr<I$<InC4I U\al ennarrce lhe v;sion·
keeping role III the principal. Whal the princlpel ct>oo ..... t<r
_ani. 10 1lOIIC&. 10 ftICC9"lize. puts into oper800nlhe COf1I vat·
U . of the schoOl. R. 'h""'lJll this process tlull the 00s9>d,earn. lhe vrsion-t>ecomes ,,,,,'ized This ill the act 01
s_afdstrip, m.. ~ng III the dream. TIIa principars""Pf,"""",e enabl&S IhfI Cfe_tion arid maintflf\lr"lCe of the attitude
tllat he/she ca re$
the people he leadS and the la rger pur.
PO6\> of mi.""", ollhe 5Cho<N. Enthu$lasm and commitmenllQ
a dream .. cslCIriOQ. A consistent ..... ibIt prUa<ICR .. 1h<l1......
dirbon leo- lrUSl building • • f"l8re<S8ry COf11)OI '" ~ lor a 1ea"""'"'O
commrrrity 10 build prlJllClNe generative school <Utu,...
As 'esOI".I1<le prow:\e' and i'lslrUClional
the pmci.
pal perIorrns the role QI hear:! teat:IIet. by helping _ryone ~n
Insi ghtful views GI currenl re ality. By l acllilallng the
'.~arrW>g process lIvor.>;tr needed rflOOrOOS.!he prine;.
pal eMancns the productivity 01 the staff and thus lhe achiove·
"""" of all students. TIIoN re&ourc<ls may vary accordi ng tQ
lhe neoe<ts 01 in<tvidu.as within !tie schOOl. Feo- tome. ~ rnighl be
81 simple as a 0018 or a kind ......,m 01 encouragement. lor _
s
hetp in Sponsoring a SChGOI aCIivity. /(}I" Slil flIhers ~ might bit as
a lisle"", eo- inlen&ive counsaling. The principat nus! _sa
line lor teachen &eeki'rg tG observe G\he, 1e1rChers. tUlion kif
anending dasses. in h<Iu$a study groups. ~ lor indMWal
projorcts. OOIlars tor equipmont Of othe, _
t/Ingllre lorms 01
wpport. In essence, th e prir-q,al l>ocQme, a brQl<e r of leachers, loo r idea$ ~nd expertise. The princiPllrs role is noI lo be all
knowing ab<>UI a ll tnplcs. but 10 knQw t~. teachers. lhe l'
$trengths and needs n orOe< I<> ITIIIke appropr1a1e matmes. The
pMr::rpal musl .~, lea<:hers 10 becOIlle """" resporrs.trle
leo- the" leaming by """""raging and p'ovId,ng guidance 0'
_
resor.rces 81 needed. The pri,.qw then becomes a masIe. coach. a comm.ricalOr ....t"Iooo IJO<II is 10 enable tear::twn 10
Ql"OW lhrGU<Jh inlrospecIOo 01 tf;~tves 8$ teachers. This is

m"
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noIIlirIg more than _1 good 1&i1oChers 00 WIth SIUdent$. T!w:t
C3welti. G. (19&1) Beha";'" Patterns 01 Elleclrvu Pmc.p.
P/iI1Ci~ as

Wu

inslru;lional/fesOUrce provlOer is a

rn<>dell~r.

r.a ..... CO..... long wWl in 1O'IOIKS1andi"ll "'- purposes

0/ SdlooI8 and wl\al ~ kes sc/1001s worI< l or al cNldreon. We
have a clear sense 01 what wo must dO il schoo ts are OIOi n~ to
Ove rcome thl> rul6tors to change C teaMv, good s.choo ls
demand good IeadetS-4oade<s ...n.:. btlhave in su;h 8 way that
~ buy inIo the Oream thaI all ct"iIdrM can leam, accepI

no laiUes and po-ornote sr· , 1 lor al. $chooIs do make a diI·
Ie...-.ce. L", us reSOlVe 10 do _
.. nKeS$8ry 10 be aure thaI
ilil c/>iIdrw ha-..e the 0pp0r1<rrity to learn in a school in wtlich
The IICho<:> principal kr\Ol'ls what helshe wants. com municates
th~

int"""io nl. a nd provides The

~S$ary

d esign lor it to

Il8<<>00. A school -..t. ...... pfindpals see Ihe"..,..,.,.,. as teacto ......
01 otIltIrs. ~ 1M """""'""Y stewardlhp lor people in the
organization. and lor !he IarQ81" purpose 01 enculturetlon and
equal access 10 1<now\edg<I. A school mat is empowIHod
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